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, _ . world ; prepare your heart .0 see the Lord, The Reformer, in Chine.
World of Missions. and don't be anxious about anything. According to miasionary

He replied: My former sins have been Bjsei Magazin, we have less occasion than
The Story of Leu Hehok, pardoned, but I regret that I have no rela- we hfd to regret the present de-

nv PASTOR TAN sir cMiooG, amov. lives to care for my wife and children. fcat 0f the reform plans of the young Em-
bv FAsToa ta. When I heard this I paused. He further detor Kwang Su. "For altho Khong Ju

Mahok was born and brought up 1 ha 8 ,ald . .. Teacher, you and 1 are friends ; do Wcf_lhc emperor’s chief adviser—“owed
be China. He was of a slr;,l8'’,lor"aril < {* wha, vou can to care for my wife and chtl- ,he kst of hl™thoughts on reform to his
position and benevolent, r rom a y. utn ne ^ „ A)ter this j shed tears and coml,.rt- imercourie with Christians and to the read-
was a fisherman and was d^8cn‘' ,-d him, saying, "The seed of the nghteous . u(Chrisnan books, yet he was in no way
He had some property, but «" “minât, y sha;| nul ^ forsaken. Beat Peace.” Jlmed to acknowledge this. To be sure
he met with an unearned lr“ubl“ , " At that time his eldest son was not pre- he appeared to be kindly disposed toward
fishing boat was wrecked, so he left wnt_ bu, |hc wlfc and younger son were at ,he f-Ci.nans, but in his heart he hated
native place and went to boapi, wntre ne hjnd -phe dying father said to them : “1 r.nrisiiamiy, a, d, in fellowship with infiuen-
was employed as a captain. ,n) |eaving you ; you must be zealous in the ba| men in japan, was forging projects

But God calls men in unexpected ways. o("|je |A)ldi and careful in managing inll it and indulging the hope that when
When he was thirty-three years of age he ^ f ||n|ly 1)o have an expensive fun- h* sbould once have come to the helm, he
along with hts sister and his ^ for ,,|e I am now going to wear robes might b, aole to exterminate the detested
chapel and heard the Gospel. At that me u ht ,nd dwc|| ,n glory. Be not over sad. Letters from Japan have proved this
1 was teacher in the school. 1 saw him c me „ sajd lhis he departed in peace —
then'he'sàt'dôwn with * Chronicle of london Missionary Society.

the truth in a praiseworthy manner.
When the service was over the preacher 

and 1 asked about his history. He mo“rn. 
fully said : ‘ I am a sinful man. If l had 
known the Ix>rd earlier, why should 1 have 

my present misery ? In my youth l 
was led astray by false religion, so that my 
busines* and property were destroyed ; and 
worse than all, 1 could not care for my father 
in his old age, neither could I care for 
mother, wife, and children. All this trouble 
was through idolatry."

When he had finished his tears fell like 
rain. The preacher and 1, having heard 
about his troubles, could hardly restrain 
from weeping. We then tried to comlort 
him, saying, “If you will now repent, it is 

late.” Afterward every Sunday he

Fladd, in the

beyond dispute. t
“In his view there was only one means ol 

deliverance for China ; Western culture and 
sciences with Confucian morality as the 
foundation. Therefore, much as, in one 
aspect, we lament that his plans of reform 
have been stilled in the germ, even after the 
emperor had set them in motion, yet we 

not but say, that such a reform move
ment on such a foundation would have 
brought China no blessing, and Christianity 
no advancement. Possibly the miscarriage 
of his plans may have opened the eyes of 
the nan. and given him to see, that all hangs 

.. , on God’s blessing, of which he made no
°God's own inspired* worth* account ; and .Lai without a Christian four.-
Then shall their prayers and songs of praise dation, it is no longer possible to help the 

Within his courts be heard. Chinese commonwealth. —Rheintschc net

work for Little Children.
JIV ALICE MAY DOVGLAS.

What must the little children do 
Who never heard of God,

Who in their heathen lands ne er learned 
To love their Christ and Lord ?

!come to

Who never read his blessed book, 
his praise, 

i ever came,
Who never sa 

To whom no S:_
Thal blessed day of days ?

ibbath

ichte.
The Opening of Tibet. First Converts Usually Men.not too

wrrvlces, and^esuWed ^tu ^he Roman Ca.holm B shop Bte. vicar- ^ ^ ^  ̂ ,he _»„„ of

“Sïs.«_.g—.sa,«vSrsàsaSs! ssiSr-tvssyssa
sr;A”“. h“" sk =7v,£>ss scïk*.:villagers gave him trouble and hit family the land of the | j hj ne„, on mein, where schools have long been estab-
persecuted him. Before long the members 1 rlbune ex ’ hmhf,,? centuries lished. the women in the congregation may
of the church at Bang were many of them the basis ol the _ ... ? , d china hold- predominate ; while in the new districts, the
misled bv Roman Catholics, but Mahok re- has existed between Ithe h, at church members are principally men. They
ntained firm, and was one of the p,liars ol mg .ha, the ' " n oting meet for wo,.hip on the Sabbath, while the,,
l is church, and worked and prayed with hts this juncture a line °PI'or‘un',y 1 chj(f, and daughters are at home working, or
minister to btmg back member, who had their head, ary ^ "the for- tn many cases, planning some défera,ton of
been deceived. His efforts were not in vain, defenses has been° jnst inlrusion the Christian Sabbath. As soon as a heath-
and the church rallied. Œ , bidden land, 8“a;din* „ eoman |,a,n, that a church dtsctpl.ne,.

In 1891 he was appointed to the office of their western frontier. If ibet na man for whipping hts wife, she takes advan-
deacon.9 Day and night he toiled in his of- in her lot with civd'ration, 01 b tagc of this circumstance, and does all she
ficê no. seektng gain or fame, and not avotd- Chmaby.he great world forces will he £ her husband.”
ing trouble. When the Christians were ill doubly easy.
he cared for them ; when they were poor he ------------- ------------ At prt5tnt Protestant Christianity in Japan
helped them, in persecution he comforted Humnne Chinese Official. has 493 missionaries, 143 mission stations,
them. Those that were weak in latth he . , , 864 out stations, 11,87 a pupils in the mission
strengthened. When they went astray he We must not, even in China, judge aiioy 6 theological students, 308 native
brought them back. He sympathized in the the many. It is said hy some Swedian mis- ordaincd ministers,? 14 unordained preachers
j ivs and sorrows of all, and in his work and sionaries who escaped from the province 01 ^ he| B.ble women, 413 organiz-
goodness he was like a Stephen. Shensi, that the governor of the province, ^ churcheJi and an adu|, membeiship of

When he was living at Urn-bang all his up0n receipt of the edict of ,h* *"'[’* 40,98i.
living depended upon his tnde ; but he did dowager to kill all the foreigners, was moved ------------------------
not grieve over hts lack of money—he re- ,0 tears. He concealed the edict, ana im- ]n Ei;ropc „ whole Proteslanttsm has 
ioiced in the Gospel, and would travel a long mediately issued pioclamations favorable to „rown ,, ™, cent, in the last decade and 
way to get to church by Sunday. Even the foreigners. He offered safe conduct to Catholicism at per cent. In the foreign 
when h: could have earned a good deal of the missionaries even beyond the borders or geld af|er three centuries of work there are 
money by Sunday labor he feared to set a his province, and it was due to Im kinaiy , 000|00o baptised heathen to the credit of 
bad example. 1 secretly rejoiced over hts Ktvicei that the missionaries escaped. to Catholicism, while Protestantism alter one 
zeal, thinking that for the church to have this thus aid the despised foreigners at great century ciajms ,,500,000 converts.
kind of deacon would lead to success personal risk shows an appreciation of then ---------- ■

Alas ! his eldest daughter caught the epi- services and worth, and an unselhsnness 
demie last year. He went to see her. Three truly rare in a Chinese official, 
days after the daughter died. I saw how dis
tressed he was, and advised him to go home.
Afterward he himself caught the disease.

lady'missionaries'to" 1 tuba!* These are only 

laying ; “ You have now nothing left in this sufficient to fill the most pressing vacancies.

Powdered alum possesses very strong puri
fying qualities. Four gallons of wster may 
be purified by simply throwing in a teaspoon-

The Zenana Bible and Medical Mission ful of powdered slum. ln* l««
eleven new the impurities will be precipitated to the hot 

tom of the vessel, leaving the bulk uf the 
water frcih and clear.
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